Seasonal variation in plasma glucose and hormone levels in adult men and women.
Twenty-nine men and women collected diet records for 1 yr. Fasting blood samples were collected four times during the year so that each season of the year was represented. An oral glucose tolerance test was given in the spring and in the fall. Regardless of season men consumed significantly more kilocalories, carbohydrate, sugar, and starch than did the women. Men consumed more simple sugars in the fall than in the spring. No seasonal effect was observed for calories, total carbohydrate, or starch intake. Fasting glucose and insulin were higher in the fall than in the spring. Summed insulin levels after the oral glucose tolerance were significantly different by age and season. Summed insulin levels were significantly higher in older than younger subjects; men and older subjects had higher levels in the spring than in the fall. Fasting levels of thyroxine, free thyroxine, triiodothyronine, and glucagon varied significantly with the season. A significant sex by season interaction was observed in the thyroid hormones. It appears that seasonal variation as well as diurnal variation should be considered in evaluating hormone levels.